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(HEAT DAT AT COLO WILL SIEZE TAMPICO
' AND VERA CSDZVERA CRUZ TO BECHARLES Fi:. TO tE WILSON'S ACTION NOT

UPHELD BY CONGRESS

TO PUBLISH COOK BOOK

King's Daughters Making Arrange
menta to Issue Cook Book Com

mitteee Appointed.
The Stonewall Jackwui Circle

; FO&EST, ELL HXWS.

Local and Personal Itatns of Intern!
Froa Vorthsrm Sectioi ef the City.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Morrison hare

returned from a weeks visit to rela-
tives at Hope Mills.

Mr. Sam Perkins moved his house
bold roods to Griffin, Ga., yesterday.
His family will follow in a few days.

Mr. J. F. Broom sent Sunday in
Mt. Holloy at the home of his par-
ents. Mr. Broom's father is very
ill with heart trouble and his death
is expected any day.

Messrs. Frank Warner and Jno.
Walters spent Sunday in Salisbury

it h friends.
Messrs. M. L. McLemore, Vie

and J. D. Verbal spent Sat

BPSIKOS COTICa

Large Clrovda in Atundanoa. Ex
callant ProcranuM Carried Out.

J Large crowds vera in attendant
npoa tin services at Told Spring
Methodist Church last Sunday. The
day. was a beautiful one, an ideal
spring Sabbath. Tli congregation
waa Ilia Urgent wn at thia church
since tin old ramp meeting days theft.
There were services in the morning
and afternoon and an elegant dinner
waa served on the grounds at noon;

This was known as Home Coming
Day. This was the first occasion of
the kind in the history of the church.
The time was approbate, as the last
flnishinir touches to the hsndaon:e
brick church had just been made, and

pun"41 ' he day and program
tnr all !, ..I.I hiarnli of lU

church to come back once more for
worship. People came from many
directions. Children whose parents
once attended services here were
present. Old people were back to the
old home church after long years of
absence, one man from a distance
said he had not been back to Cold
Springs in 40 years, since the old
camp-meetin- g days. So it was a day
of the gathering of friends, a day of
rare social and religions privileges, a

day of hallowed memories and asso-

ciations. v
In a large grove of oaks stands the

elegnnt new brick church., just in the
rear of where the old church stood.
From the tall tower rung out on the
air of the quiet holy Sabbath morniiiT
the invitation of. the sweet-tone- d hell
The new, costly quartered oak circu-
lar pews had recently been put in
and the deep green velvet carpet had
just been put down, mid the church
presented an attractive nppcaranr
Several of the speakers who had trav
eled much said no church Intel iinv
more comfortable pews, and that they
never had seen before as good pews
in any country church.

But the real. feast of the day was
in the spiritual things provided. The
program was a good one, und fault-

lessly carried out. The Home Com-

ing day was fortunate in the speak-
ers and the subjects. Kvery speaker
realized the hnllowedneKS of the oc-

casion, and spoke with moral earn-
estness. The speakers were Messrs.
D. B. Colt rone, of Concord; E. W,
Tntum, Of Salisbury, president of the
North Carolina Stare Baraca Associa
tion; A. L. Smoot, of Salisbury, and
Mr. Bobbins, a great Sundav school

Government Will Take Possession of
Custom Houses in Two M!i;crn
Cities.
Washington, April JO. In 4s

hours, K)Ssildv less, the Cuited States
Government will hae taken sisses-sio-

of the Mexican custom hou- -i --

al Tampieo and Vera Cruz.
Detailed plans lor the landing .!

marines at these two important ro.-i-- i

lou n. were h ,1 ,i ci,nr, r.
elicc at Li U'l.llc House ixtwceti
President Wilson,' Secretaries Bryan,
Gairison .unl Daniels, Major Gene-
ral Wood, ami Rear Admiral- !' -- ',.,

and Blue, and . ' I. mil.
"No onlei- - to the Army and 'a.

will he "tonight. was llie an-- '

noiinceinenl made alter the confer-- ,

elicc, actum temporarily being de-- i

ferred until Congress ads on :(.

joint lesoliitimi approving the I'resi--
dent's purpose of using the armed
forces of the I'niled States to en-

force its demands against General
Huerta, growing out of the arrest at
T.impico ol met i no bluejackets.

Ihe resolution passed t!ie Hons.''
(might by a vote ol :l.!7 to :i7, after
a spirited debate. For several hours
it was ci.iisidered bv the Senate For
eign Relations Committee with pros
pects ot an all night session of
Senate, or a recess until early
morrow .

1'he House adjourned iiulil 111

lock tomorrow and President Wil
son, worn nut, retired alter hearing
thai the House had adoplcl the re-.- ..

lul ion.
Persons who were in touch with tho

resident said the steps which would
be taken bv the 1'niled States!

short of war" were of a nature
which would not reipiire formal u

to the powers in the same
sense as a declaration ol blockade or
it her preliminaries to w ar. Foreign
lovernnients will be kepi informed of
levelopments, how ever.

The debate in the House brought
out the fact that, while the American
navv prohablv would block Mexico

ff from commerce with the Cuited
States, it would not interfere with
the passage to and from of foreign
vessels, though cargoes discharged on
the shore might be held at the custom
houses.

Concord Circuit.
The second ipiurterly conference

lor Ibis year will be held next
April 2.". at Ml. Carniel.

Preaching at 1 1 ('clock by Rev. W. U.

Ware, presiding elder, dinner on I lie

ground ami the business session
medialelv after On Sundav
it .I::i0 o'clock Rev. M. T. Smathers
will preach. Sunday school and song
ser ice, in lie new hooks, at J. o clock.
I.cl all stewards, Sundav school snper-

telidents and trustees be present
Salnnlav. Kvervbodv cordiallv in
vited to all these services. I will
preach at Rocky River at 11 o'clock
and at Boger 's al ,'l:Mtl next Sundnv,
Ihe 2(ilh. W. T. ALBRIGHT.'

Guilty or Xnt Guilty" is a Mu
tual movie at the I heatorium todnv.

FIRST TIME IN HISTOEY OF

NATION.

President Chafed While Congress

Talked Army Held in Leash. But
No rormal Action Taken By Con-

gress. Situation Still Critical.

Each Side Lays Blame on Other.

Friends of President Insist That
He Has Blundered.

Washington, April 21. Presideu;
Wilson chafed while Congress talked.
With all plans for action in Mexico
completcdj he sat piietly in the exec-

utive ollices waiting. The army and
navy arc held in leash, no formal ac-- j

tion will be taken in the critical
.Mexican situation until Congress jus-

tifies the action of the President.
This is the first time in the his-

tory of the Cnited Slates tbut the
President was not enthusiastically up-
held by Congress when he asked the
authority to use the army and navy
to enforce respect to the Hag. Each
side to the dispute blamed the other.

'The President's opposition and even
sonic of his closest supporters insist-- ,

ed thai he has blundered, and said
he hud overemphasized Huerta and
undercmphasized the outrages against
Americans.

It is insisted that had the executive
seized on the egiira incident anil de-

manded the use ofetaoiushrdlluuetaoi
mauded the use of Ihe army and navy
to avenge that and previous murder
outrages there could have been no
ijiiilibling.

East Spencer Furnishes 23 Alleged
Retailers.

Spencer. April 20. Just 23 East
Spencer citizens were called upon t'J

'answer to a charge of selling whisky
when Rowan court convened today.
The whole day was con.-um- in hear-
ing Ihe various cases and ten were
convicted when court adjourned for
the day. Each was given thirty days
on the roads as punishment.

For several weeks Mayor "Charles

A. Sides and his aldermen have had
'detectives employed to run down tho

wliskcy sellers, with the result thai
J.'l were run in Sunday night. Some

were well known residents of tho
town, some colored deacons, while

others were colored women. Mayor
Sides states that at least eight other
warrants are to be issued, making an
even :HI to answer for the charge.

The detectives have been working
the community a- - venders of patent
medicine and went into court with
full iiands. It is said to bo a fino

piece of work and the matter has
created a small sensation.

Parks-Bel- k Company have a large
line of slippers at a less price, whicu
is advertised in their space today.

worker of Salem Church, Stanly Michie, Helen Marsh and Dora Oner,
county. These were all laymen, hut bridesmaids. Margaret Virginia

they were "producers of win and Elizabeth Black will be
" They gave good, bon girls and Edna Parish, rin?

TRIED FCIII'SUFE

YOUNG NEQEO AUULIQH1D OK

A CAPITAL OITEVBB. .

Grand Juy Found a True Bill Charg --

in Pharr. With Criminal Assault

on Idelia Pearson. Crime Alleged
to Have Taken Placa in Ho, 11

Township. Messrs. Caldwell and
Carver Appointed Connatl for D- -

fandant. 8pectal Venire Ordered '

for the trial Which Begins Tomor- -
'

row aaorninf. uuer uoun uases.

The grand jury today found a tr:u
bill against Charles Pharr, colored,
charging him with criminal assault
011 Idelia Pearson,' a seven-year-ol- d

colored girl.
. Pharr, as previously reported, was

arrested Saturday. It is alleged that
he took the little Pearson girl to No.
11 township and kept her there most
of the day. Sheriff Honeyeutt and
Deputy Sheriff Propst went to No. 11
after the girl and later arrested
Pharr.

He was arraigned today and Solici-
tor Clement read the bill of indict-
ment. The court appointed Messrs.
M. II. Caldwell and O. A. Carver
counsel for Pharr. He entered a plea
of not guilty.

(
A special venire of 25 was or 'ered

summoned to appear tomorrow morn-
ing at which time the case will be
taken up. Mr. W, O. Means will ap-
pear with Solicitor Clement for tile
Slate.

The afternoon session of the comt
yesterday and practically all the
morning session were taken up in the,
trial of Jesse Koonce, charged .with
selling liqnor. The case waa tried in
the police court and Koonce was
found guilty. It went to the Super-
ior court on appeal. There were six
lawyers' in the rase, Messrs. M. TI.
Caldwell, H. 8. Williams and L. T.
Hartsell for the defendant and
Solicitor Clement and Maness &

Carver for the State.
A femit re of the case was the exhi-liitio- n

of a number of bottles of liquor
varying in size fro in a gallon to a
pint, which were placed on a table in
front of the jury and attracted much
attention. Solicitor Clement declar-
ed in his speech that if the liquor
was divided there would be a quart
for every member of the bar.

When court adjourned for the noon
recess the jury had not returned a

verdict. .'
- . The case of W.'A. Joyner, charged

with carrying a concealed weapon,
which was appealed from the police
court was continued on account of
the sickness of the defendant.

The case of Ed. Joyner, charged
with assault on Rev. J. W. Snvder.
which took place at Cold Water
school, was continued on account of
sickness of the defendant's counsel.
Mr. J. Lee Crowell.

Caleb Roger was found guilty of
stealing chickens and the temporary
use of a horse and sentenced to 30
days on the roads in each case.

Mr. Haynes Is Mating Blockaders
i 'vVv-i- ii Live Hard.".

Mt. Airy,. April 1 Deputy Col-

lector C. H. Haynes, of this city, s

to make it hard for the block-- v

ader and blind tiger in this section of
. the mountains, for last night lie made
an important seizure in Patrick County
Va,, six miles northeast of here. Ho
had information that Pink Ayres an
old-ti- blocks der, who has served a

' term in the Federal prison at Atlanta,
. Oa., for an old offence, was selling

whiskey again, and he proceeded to
careh the premises, i His search was

rewarded when be found 50 or more.
gallons scattered all over the place
and hidden away in smalt quantities.

- Some was : found in the residence,
virile the Jbalarice was picked up in

"and buried: in the woods
nearby. Besides the, whiskey there

plenty of measures, siphons and
other things that indicate the ouera- -

1 on of a bund tiger. Ayera disclaim
, cd anv knowledge of the whiskey and
wicmld not. account for its present
Te whiskey was brought here to be

' turned over to the government.

Death at China Grove.
: '

Mr. David Alexander died at bis
home in China Grove Monday morning

' after an illness extending over eeve
ral months. He waa 'one of Chiiia

' drove's most prominent, citizens and

v had. engaged in the mercantile" and
other business in that town. He was
about 60 years old and has several
grown sons. , .

- Let yz'zx bm!i

lis rccult cf

mi' : r

OCCUPIED AT ONCE
- V

BELIEF OT WABHDTOTON NAVAL

CHICLES.

Secretaries Daniels and Bryan, Bear

Adimiral Bins and Chief Lone, of

Boreas of Latin American Affairs,

in Constant Communication. Big

Big Shipment of Arms Known to

Have Beached Vera Cms Today,

Which Must Not Beach Huerta.

Shipment Consists of 2,000,000

Bounds of Ammunition. Will Soon

Occnpy Vera Cms.

Washington. April 21. That the
administration, is planning to occupy

era Crua immediately was the gen
eral belief in naval circles just be
fore the cabinet met. Secretary Dan
iels, Real Admiral Blue, Secretary
Bryan, and Chief Long, of the Bu-

reau of Latin American alTnirs, have
been in almost constant communica-
tion all morning. They are concern-
ed with a big shipment of srnis and
ammunition known to have reached
vera ruz naroor tins nioriiini;..

In order to keep this shipment
from Hncrta, Vera Cruz must he seiz
ed, and it is considered practically
certain that this action will be order-
ed.

When Secretary Daniels was asked
if Admiral Fletcher had been rinlcre l

to seize Vera Cruz customs limis.-- ,

the secretary admitted that he nii'ln
he able to say something after the
cabinet meeting.

It is known that the shipment con-

sists of 2,000,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion and two hundred of (he late.t
model Krupp rapid lire nncliin.'
guns.

-- It is understood that Huerta order
d specifically to hold the railway

'from Mexico City to Vera Cruz. Th?
seizure of this line will he the first
step contemplated by army and navy
strategists, following the occupnti !

of Vera Cruz.

Working Day and Night at Aevial De-

partment.
Marble Head, Mass., April 21.

Cnder orders from the War and
Navy Departments work is progress-
ing day and niijht to prepare aerial
war equipment. A big extra force of
men are working on hydroplanes.

Torpedo Flotilla at Galveston.
Galveston, Texas, April 21. The

first division of the torpedo boat
flotilla arrived tmlav and docked
alongside the army transports. Its
appearance was a great surprise us
it was thought to lie en Joute to Mex-

ican waters.

Battleships in Readiness.
Boston, April 21. With the battle- -

ships Virginia, Nebraska, and Georgia
having changed war preparations
from "haste" to "Emergency" the
navy yard bristled with .unprecedent
ed excitement. They will sail for
Tampieo Friday.

Improvement in Service on Norfolk
Southern Railway.

Charlotte Oberver.
Three changes of much interest to

the traveling public go into effect to-

day on the Norfolk Southern Rail
way.

Tram No. ;i(l, southbound, will leave
Charlotte at i: in the morning in
stead of at (i::t0. This will afford
better connections at Star for botii
Aberdeen and Asheboro.

The night train No.' 32 will now
leave here at (i p. m. instead ot at
83.0 p.m. This is to enable the farm
ers who return from a day in Char
lotte to points along the line as dis-

tant, say, as Mount Oilead, and who
jurist then drive several miles into
the country, to reach theif homes at
a more seasonable hour of the night.

Train No. 3.1 will arrive here at
1:50 in the morning instead of at 7:35

m. Heretotot'c, it has meant prac
ticallv an trip to eome from
a station as near as Troy, because
the train reached there in the small
hours of the morning. " One can now

leave these points before midnight
and reach here before two o'clock.
This affords time for rest after am
val before the day begins.

There is no change in the schedule
of No. 31 which will continue to ar
rive here at 2:30. .

Gen. Wood Not to Leave Washington
Washington, April 21. Major- -

General Wood will not leave Wash
inirton tomorrow when be gives up
the position of chief of staff pf the
army. It is said that he will remain
hear at least two weeks. It is ex- -

plained at his off se that the general
has planned t i go 'to New York to
command the eastern division, then.
Although should war orders be issued
in the meantime - Gen. Wood will
command tho army, i j j

At the close of 1911 the total rail
road mileage of the world was 655,842,
An a that ttmA tho TTnited Ktitm I

rungs I'auglitcrs lias siranm-.- l h,
publish a cook book at an early da!
and the following committer- - Imv
Keen apixunted to solicii reccipls
from the good houseki-eiK-r- s t Con-
cord ttbo are skilled in the iiilinarv
arts:

Solicitors and Streets.
DeHit street Misses lieneva I'ar!;.-an- d

Adeline Morrison.
Corbin street MisM-- Helen An1'

ey and Man- Kini.'.
South 1'nion-Mis- ses Kilna Convll

and Mary Morrison.
North Union Misses Kllen ISihs-.-

and Zula Patterson.
Franklin Avenue Mrs. A. .1. Voike

and Miss Addie White.
Spring Street Mrs. Luther I!,i-,- .r

and Miss Belle Means.
Church and Ian Misses Xel Her

ring and Myrtle Pemhcrlon.
Belle Avenue Misses Jean Max-

well and Zeta Caldwell.
Marsh Street Mrs. I). I'. Cannon

and Miss Linn White.
Georgia Avenue Mis. .1. I). I.enlz

and Mrs. C. L. White.
White Street Miss Marsrie M

Eacberu and Mrs. Wm. Linker.
Grove Stree- t- Mrs. Hinjham and

Mrs. Hawthorne.
It is urged upon the soliciting

coinnutlees to send all receipts as
soon as possible to Miss Maude
Brown, chairman, who will distrib-
ute them to the following ladies who
will edit and prepare same for the
printers :

Candies Misses Itlauch Brown,
Laura McGill Cannon.

Cakes and cake lilliiu Mrs. Ze'i
Moore and Mrs. C. .1. Harris.

Ice cream anil ices Mrs. L. II.

Coltrane and Mrs. C. V. Hitchie.
Bread, waffles, niiillins, fritters

Mrs. II. C. Herring. Mrs. C. p. Mac- -

l.aughlin.
Pickles, catsup and preserves

Mrs. J. IS. Womble and Mrs. Karl
Brown.

Soups-M- rs. A. (I . t.l.-l- l ami Mr- -.

Locke Erwin.
Puddiii'.' am sauces Mrs. R. M

Kinir, Mrs. .1. P. Allison and Mrs
I. M. Odell.

Sandwiches Mrs. T. I Mam
Miss Melissa Monlgon-erv- .

Fish Mrs. G. L. Patterson, M ts
I. A. Cannon.

Pies and custards Mrs. W. .1

Glass, Mrs. J. A. Kennett.
Meats, Multrv, same and -- nin es

Mrs. M. L. Marsh. Mrs. .1. C. Fink.
Egirs Miss .Jenn ( 'nit rune. Mi-- -

Fan Hill.
esretahles Mrs. A. K. I.enlz, Mrs.

P. B. Fetzer.
Salad and salad dressing Mrs.

Graham Robinson, Mrs. Charles
Boger.

Committee for advertising - Mrs.
R. A. Brown, Mrs. Maci'adven, Mr-- .
W. L. Bell, Mis Lou White.

ADMIRAL BADGER TO REACH
TAMPICO TOMORROW

Speed of Dreadnought Increased bS

Favorable Current.
Aboard U. S. Steamship Arkansas,

(By wireless to Key AVest.) Bear
Admiral Badger now expects to reach
Tampieo at eight o'clock tomorrow
morning. As the dreadnoughts pro
ceeded they constantly increased
their sjieed and were aided by favor
able currents. The fleet is rapidly
ncaring scene of action. Every raau
in the fleet is ready eager for action.

Carnivals Must Go.

Everything.
Many North Carolina town are go

ing after the carnival it seems that
its day ot usefulness is over. ust
why the average carnival should have
been allowed is one of the mysteries
that puzzles us after we Bit down and
think it all over. Just why a thous
and things now obsolete once ob

tained also constitutes a Great .Mys

tery but we evidently live to learn,
and some ol us are learning to live
properly. The ordinary' aggregation
which called itself the Street Carni-

val was generally a crowd of desper
ate characters abandoned women

and fallen men. True there have been
some very decent combinations, but
for the most part a canval, in its
generally accepted sence, has been an
aggregation of crooks, hooaiumc ana
riffraff generally. The features have
been for the most part low and vul- -

r the ballyhoo music and tne
hoochee-cooche- e dance the bellow

ing of the speilers and the pick-

pocket on the side.
We are glad tne worm larouna

towns have declared that they cannot
loncer appear on the streets.

AH along the line there is a better
moral atmosphere in the old North
State, and when one town takes the
lead and cuts out the street shows
others will follow. ' Greensboro has
wisely concluded that ; we can get
alonsr without these shows, and many
AtW liwvm . have decided the same
thing. Concord last week had two of
them and they did Concord no good.

The little license money means notn
ing. A cyclone leaves better results.

About twenty couples enjoyed a de
lightful dance at the Elks' Home last
evening. Music was furinshed by a

Salisbury orchestra and dancing wa

from 8:30 to 11:30 g'clock. .

urday evening in Norwood, having
eeconipanied the Elm Camp Woodmen
there to do special degree work.

Mr. 1L C. Raimer has accepted a
position at the Gibson asa machinist.

Messrs, C. S. Smart, A. L. Taylor,
J. F. Broom and Jno. Walters speut
Saturday afternoon in Charlotte for
the Charlotte-Concor- d game.

Messrs. Frank Henry and Harold
Lytton returned to Concord this week
from El Pasd, Texas, where they
completed an enlistment in the United
States Cavalry.'

Mrs. Evie Kime Emery spent Sun-
day in Concord with relatives. Mrs.
Emery spent several months in Bes-

semer City with her sister, Mrs. R. F.
Coble, and is now returning to her
home in Saco, Maine. She will spend
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Emery at Petersburg. Va., on her
way North.

The tree surpeons are treating l!io
large oaks on the property of the
Locke Mill and are adding very much
to their appearance by this work an I

of course longer life is expected form
the treated trees as a result.

Mr. C. S. Smart is spendig the day
in Coleemee.

WEDDING THIS EVENING.

Miss Ashlyn Lowe Will Become the
Bride of Mr. J. Boas Cannon at 3

O'clock.
An event of Wide interest will he

the marriage of Miss Ashlyn Low.1

and J. Ross Cannon, which will tak;
place this evening at 8 o'clock at the
First Presbyterian church.

The bride will be attended by Miss
Laura McGill Cannon, maid of honor,
Mesdames E. T. Cannon, A. S. Brower
and E. J. Parrish, dames of honor,
and Misses Lucie Stokes, Rebecca

bearer. Mr. M. L. Cannon will be

best man, Austin Carr, W. A. Barden.
Henry Smith and S. J. Lowe, Jr.,
will be ushers and Messrs. E. C.

Bainhardt. Jr.. F. L. Smith, I. t.
Lowe and Fred Williams, groomsmen.

The ceremony will be performed by
Rev. Dr. J. M. Grier and Miss Lucy
Lore will play the wedding march.
Mrs. J. B. Womble willender several
vocal selections.

SIXTEENTH ANNIVERSARY '
OF WAA WITH SPAIN

Congress is Busy Toward Hostilities

With Mexico.
Washington, April 21. On the

sixteenth anniversary of the declara- -

tion of war with Spain Congress
was swept with ponderous momentum

UnwaWI hnatilitipR with Mexico. Fol- -
. . BDectacular midnight sea
sion, ending in a deadlock over form
of "war" resolutions the Senate met

at noon with the prospects of a ted

much debate. Before adjournment
tonight, however, it is certain that
some form of resolution will pass
wn houses of contrress and be in the
hands of President - Wilson for' his
8ignature.

Tnt the rull acceptance or ine
apology already extended by Huerta.r .. . j
for tne arrest oi amen wuivn
be made by the United States is pro
posed in the resolution by Senator
Works.:- - - ,.' " ".ry, i i

Kansas Means Boainesu. V

Everyhing..,-.":,.;';j':r- : .v- :v
The Supreme Court ot Kansas up

holds the WebbrKenyon liquor law

which means that Kansas, being a
drv state, will take charge of all liqu
or shipped into it. mis wiu mean
that the man with a dry whistele will
remain - drv. Kanaas at one . time
didn't prohibit, but they say it ia dif- -

rrnt now. oionei barrio mu
made her reputation . by smashhing
barroom furniture in Kansas. But

s Kansas waa a dry state and the bar
room was unlawful they eouldn t ar
rest her for breaking the furniture
in a place that unlawfully existed.
But were Came to return .now
she couldn't find a bar room in the
whole state, it is said. And with the
Webb law upheld .; by the highest
court the shipment of whiskey will
doubtless . atop. This ; ill ' almost
mean entire prohibit ioiii ' But what's
the matter with the Webb-Kenyo- n bill
holding good in this state, aa well as
Kansas T

Fuel Ship Ordered to Mexican Wa
texs.

Waabinirton.' April 21. The Navy
Department baa ordered the fuel abip
Verctis to proceed as soon as possible
from Hampton Roads to
waters, 7 " ,,; .v,

hopeful messages of gospel truth that
will long linger in many minds. As
an immediate result no doubt several
Baracca classes will be organized.

Soi-Aru-t f tho uiuxikoi-- r.fi.iTi.1 '

the final Home Coming Day, when
there would be a larger and more
joyful meeting; and thus the back
wards and forward look brought tears
to many eyes.

The people of Cold Springs have
wrought well. The pastor, Rev. C.
F. Sherrill, has a noble band in the
church work. The church is m a
prosperous farming community, and
there are large possibilities for a peo
pie who will build such a noble edi-

fice for religious purposes.

Dedare rrank Will Walk Ont a Free
Man " ''

' Atlanta, April 20.--A piece of
news, or rawer views, is going ine
rounds 'among the Atlanta lawyers
today which isu t serving to trail

Ladies9 House Dresses and

Aprons, Children's and

Misses' Middies, Dresses

On Special Sale all Week

quillize public sentiment any in hjious parliamentary wrangling with

Ladies' well made Fadeless House Dresses, Solid Colors and

Stripes. Special this week,. . 98c, $1.23 and $1.50, values to f2.00

10 dozen Ladies' and Misses' Long House Aprons, light and dark

colors, small, medium and large size special, 48o

25 doz. Children's colored and white Dresses, bought very cheap.

You get Them the Same Way.Sale Price, 25c, 48c, 69c, $1.25 and

up, Sizes, 2 to 14 years.

New Style Children's andMisscs' Middies, 50c and 98c, Sizes, 10

to 18 years.

Thousands of Other GreatBargains. Come and Let Us Show

You. . .' "

Leo Frank case.
Some of the lawyers, delving into

the law books have declared that if
the United . States constitutional
point about to be argued first before
Judge Benn Hill is finally sustained,1

it will mean, not tunt rranic win gei
a new trial, but under the law that

. .i iu ...irranK win simpiy wain ouv i ju a
free man and that there never will
be any new trial. ,

From a eomrao ' sense standpoint
such a thing is hard to believe, but
some of ' the. J best constitutionalist
lawyers here say it is so.

Many Countries to le Represented.

.?: Washington, " J, Ci, April 21.-G-rcat

: Britian,. Germany, Argentine,
China,' Bulgaria ' and ,a number .of
other countries . will be represents!

at the third international child wet
fare congress which is to begin its
sessions in this city tomorrow. The
National Confcresg of Mothers and
Parent Teachers' Associations ,haa

charge of the gathering. The dis-

cussions Will deal rithrthe relations
respectively of the home;' school and

State wit H cuua weiiare. v

account ihow ,

ycur hbcrs.

r:i cc::;:.:;v.

H. L PASS
. J

"The QuaVAy ' Store"
fexican'eontaiued 24&000 miles of track, sal

against 210,000 miles in Europe. :
v


